Grab AND GO

}

oRGANIC NUTS &
DRY FRUITS GRANOLA 6.00
Vanilla yogurt/ honey/ fresh fruit

Eggplant dip 5.95
labne 4.95

simple afternoon

peace in the mideast

Muesli 6.50

Strawberry/ banana/
your choice of milk

Banana/ walnuts/ honey/
cinnamon/ vanilla almond milk

Organic oats
drowned in milk
and chopped seasonal fruits

clean me up

make your own

Strawberries/ blueberries/
banana/ pomegranate juice

pick 4 and your choice of milk

fresh squeezed oj
small 3.95/ large 5.00

HUMMUS 5.95

16 0z 5.95 / 20 0z 7.50

MALABI

4.95

SALADS AND WRAPS
SALAD ADD ONS:
Tuna Salad 5.95 Curry Chicken Salad 5.95 Marinated Grilled Tofu 4.95
Lamb Sausage 7.95 Chicken Schnitzel 6.95

Mediterranean salad 8.95
Marinated chickpeas/ pickled onions/ cucumbers/
kalamata olives/ romaine hearts/ feta cheese

Chopped kale 8.95
Tri color quinoa/ radishes/ apples/ goat cheese/ tahini lemon vinaigrette

Jim’s organic
Coffee
House blend 1.85 2.50
espresso 2.25 2.85
Americano 3.15 3.75
Red eye 3.50 4.15
cortado 3.25
Latte 3.25 3.95
Cappuccino 3.25 3.95
mocha 4.50 5.25

not coffee

made with real chocolate

oRGANIC tea 2.50
fresh sage tea 2.50
fresh mint tea 2.50
louiza tea 2.25

Healthy mess 8.95

SABICH WRAP 7.95
CURRY CHICKEN WRAP 8.95
TUNA SALAD WRAP 7.95

Iced tea
3.00

k i t c h e n

yogic chai latte 3.50 4.00
Dirty chai latte 3.95 4.50
Hot chocolate 4.25 4.85

made with real chocolate

Roasted beets/ labne/ grape tomatoes/ walnuts/ boiled egg/ ricotta salata

b a k e r y

House brewed iced tea
iced peach
iced passion fruit

Breakfast · Lunch · Catering
631 1/2 Valley Road · Upper Montclair, NJ 07043
marcelbakeryandkitchen.com

Take out · 973·842·4088 · Delivery
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For catering please call 973·842·4086
or email info@marcelbakeryandkitchen.com

{
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BREAKFAST

smoothies

Breakfast served all day

the eggs
We use only free range eggs, pure butter, and pure oils.

three eggs your way

7.50

Pita or grain bread/ green salad

Marcel’s egg burrito

9.50
Turkey bacon/ spinach/ mushrooms/
sharp cheddar

spinach and
mushroom omelet 10.00

buttery scrambled
egg & Cheese sandwich 7.95

Sharp cheddar/ chives/
local oyster & portabello mushrooms

Brioche bun/ chives/ tomato/
sharp cheddar

the healthy bomb 12.00

israeli breakfast 12.00

Two hard boiled eggs/ cucumbers/
smoked salmon/ chopped green kale/
tahini lemon vinaigrette/ grilled bread

Grilled halloumi cheese/ sour pickles/
labne/ two sunny eggs/ za’atar/
chopped salad/ pita

BREADS, GRAINS & BOWLS
OATMEAL

5.50
Raisins/ almonds/ bananas

Buttermilk pancakes 10.50

JERUSALEM GRAIN BAGEL 10.50

HOUSE MADE CHALLAH
french toast 12.00

Smoked salmon/cream cheese/
red onions

Bananas/ whipped cream

Served a�ter 10:30 am

Baked goods
Croissant 3.00
Pain au chocolat 3.50
Halva and Chocolate croissant
one 2.00 / three 5.00

fruit scone 3.25
almond tea cake

3.00

sandwiches

Breakfast
sides

Add ﬁeld greens 2.95 Add za’atar potatoes 2.95

Mishmish
vegetarian ‘sabich’ 7.95

Fruit bowl 4.95
Turkey bacon 3.95
Toasted bread 2.95
za’atar potatoes 3.95
Field greens 4.95

Smoked eggplant spread/
roasted tomato/ tahini and herbs/
boiled egg/ feta cheese

12” DAILY pizzas & Flatbreads
Served with green salad 11.95

shakshuka bar
All shakshukas come with two poached eggs in a slow stewed signature sauce
and with fresh challah bread.

mishmish classic 12.00
Spicy harissa/ slow stewed tomatoes/ garlic/
red pepper/ feta cheese/ za’atar/ poached eggs

local mushroom
& spicy harissa 13.00

QUINOA BREAKFAST 11.50

Baked malawach/ grated tomatoes/
boiled egg/ harissa

Lemon tahini vinaigrette/
chopped kale/ poached eggs/ almonds

Three cheese

Ricotta/ kashkaval/ kasseri

Spinach and feta

Poached eggs/ dill sauce/ za’atar

Ricotta cheese/ lemon & honey/
poached eggs

Boneless, skinless stewed chicken
in Moroccan seasoning/
harissa aioli/ fresh greens

Chopped red pepper/ sour pickles/
kalamata olives/
smoked paprika/ aioli & mustard

Lamb meatballs in pita 12.95

Chicken schnitzel 9.95

Tahini/ sour pickles

Cheese/ roasted peppers/ aioli/ mustard

Jersey jersey jersey 9.95
Fresh burrata/ basil pesto/ tomatoes

le american 12.95
Lamb merguez sausage/ cabbage/ dijonnaise

the mediterranean boy 10.95

vegan dream 8.95

Grilled halloumi cheese/ basil pesto/
roasted tomatoes/ crunchy romaine

Marinated grilled tofu/ basil pesto
portabello mushroom/ butter lettuce
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Make it a ‘Pinukim Deluxe’ add 3.95
Stu�fed with two eggs, salsa verde and served with fresh ﬁeld greens

Celery/ raisins/ za’atar/
caramelized onions/ aioli

QuichE

Served on thick, sliced, and toasted country bread

local mushrooms 10.95

Tuna salad 7.95

curry chicken salad 8.95

7.50

All bourekas served with fresh grated tomatoes and sour pickle on the side.

tARTINES
Smoked salmon 11.95

Mama’s chicken stew in pita 9.95

Tahini sauce/ romaine hearts/
red cabbage

Israeli Style Bourekas

Dijon mustard dressing/ lettuce/
tomatoes/ sharp cheese

Middle eastern
grilled beef kebab 9.95

Green Falafel 7.95

Whipped cream/ bananas

‘yemenite vine’ BREAKFAST 8.50

Homemade sliced turkey breast
and brie cheese 10.95

}

Green tahini sauce/ sour pickle/ red cabbage

Grilled cheese 6.00
Sharp cheddar/ kasseri & kashkaval cheese/
pressed on pullman bread

AND

SALAD

local mushrooms and cheese 7.50
Quiche of the week

PA

